
                                                                      OUR PHILOSOPHY 

               EVERYONE DESERVES HEALTHY SKIN & LASTING RESULTS. WHY COMPROMISE? 

Veg Out has created proprietary skincare and wellness ranges using our CBD & CBG extracts from our 

USDA Certified Organic hemp.  We grow year round in a fully automated greenhouse, away from 

harmful sprays and chemicals.  We create the extracts in our food grade approved lab with our CO2 

processing equipment.  Veg Out believes that controlling each step helps us deliver products which can 

organically restore skin to a healthy, more youthful state, without any harmful chemicals. 

 

With several decades expertise, our innovative formulators have developed products and treatments 

that are vegan, organic, natural, non-toxic, free of parabens, synthetic fragrances & dyes, are 

sustainably, consciously sourced, and produced in the US.  Unlike many other brands that claim they are 

clean beauty, that is our promise, and we stand by it.   

 

We believe that if it's not safe to put IN your body, it is not safe to put ON your body.  Unbleached, 

unprocessed, skin nutrition that feeds the skin and delivers. 

       Think of us as your vegan skincare hero so you can spend more time unwinding and Veg Out. 

1. Our first ingredient is aloe vera rather than water, which would dilute a product.  One of the 

many reasons our products are more potent, concentrated, hydrating, and healing, to bring your 

skin to homeostasis. 

2. We are 100% transparent and the cleanest CBD/hemp skincare and wellness brand on the 

market!  No chemicals whatsoever, non-toxic, cruelty-free, vegan, organic, natural, sustainably 

sourced, gluten-free, free of parabens, synthetic dyes & synthetic fragrances.  We do not test on 

animals.  Click here to see our full labs reports for full transparency.  

https://vegoutorganics.com/pages/lab-reports   

3. Our products are not white because our products are not bleached.  (Products that are white 

color are bleached!) 

4. Our CBD/CBG are our very own harvested hemp.  Direct from the source, our hemp contains 

powerful antioxidants to protect against free-radicals of aging, potent anti-inflammatory 

compounds, such as fatty acids, CBD, CBG, and has the ability to repair and heal the cells. 

5. We do NOT sell on amazon. 

6. We are the direct manufacturer and seller, NOT an MLM. 

                     We look forward to helping you achieve your skincare goals! 

https://vegoutorganics.com/pages/lab-reports


Glow-bright Cleanser 

100 mg CBG 

 A creamy cleanser rich with antioxidants such as vitamin C, papaya, lemongrass, and comfrey 

root, that deeply cleanses and purifies, leaving skin soft, supple, and radiant. 

How to Use: Use daily in the morning and evening by applying a small amount with damp hands to face 

and décolleté and massage into skin for 1-2 minutes and then rinse thoroughly. 

Aloe Vera Juice*, Witch Hazel, Coconut Esters, Castor Oil*, Grapeseed Oil*, Vegetable Glycerin*, Fuller’s 

Earth, Garbanzo Bean Flour*, Chamomile*, Comfrey Root, Licorice*, Vitamin C, Aspen Bark, Papaya, 

Pineapple, Veg Out Full Spectrum Hemp Extract, Lemon Essential Oil*, Lemongrass Essential Oil*, 

Vitamin E 

Vegetable Glycerin- has water-binding capabilities that allow it to retain skin moisturizer and hydrate 

the skin. 

Licorice – brightens, lightens hyperpigmentation, soothes, antioxidant protection, promotes radiance 

Papaya and Pineapple Enzymes – help remove dead skin cells and debris; brighten 

Chamomile- calms, soothes, reduces bacteria, cleanses 

Comfrey- promotes cell-turnover and regeneration of new, healthy cells; soothes, anti-inflammatory, 

protects against bacteria 

 

Enzymatic Facial Exfoliator 

100 mg CBG 

 A highly effective enzymatic scrub that gently remove dead skin cells to assist with cell turnover 

and minimize pore size, to reveal a healthy, more vibrant, even-toned complexion. 

How to Use: Following cleansing, lightly massage face and decollete with exfoliator.   Use twice weekly 

for all skin types. Three times weekly for thicker, mature, and oily skin types.    

Aloe Vera*, Almond Oil*, Castor Oil*, Coconut Esters, Plant Glycerin*, Fuller’s Earth, Raspberry Seeds, 

Sea Salt, Comfrey, Pineapple, Green Papaya, Geoguard (Dehydroacetic Acid, Benzyl Alcohol), Veg Out 

Full Spectrum Hemp Extract, Neroli Essential Oil, Vitamin E 

Comfrey- promotes cell-turnover and regeneration of new, healthy cells; soothes, anti-inflammatory, 

protects against bacteria 

Papaya & Pineapple Extracts- natural exfoliating enzymes, antioxidants, brightening 



 

Pure Peel (for professionals only) 

2.7 pH, self-neutralizing 

How to use:  Apply a thin layer to face (and décolleté if necessary) and leave on for 3-7 minutes.  

Remove thoroughly.  CAUTION: With this peel, clients may experience a warming sensation.   

Glycolic Acid- derived from sugar cane, exfoliates dead skin cells, improves skin hydration, texture, and 

tone. 

Salicylic Acid- a beta-hydroxy acid (BHA) that exfoliates dead skin cells, softens skin, improves problem 

skin, reduces comedones, improves skin tone and texture, improves appearance of fine lines and 

wrinkles 

 

Eye Cream  

200 mg CBD 

 This lightweight eyecream is loaded with an anti-aging peptide complex, gotu kola to promote 

collagen production, botanical extracts, and cbd soothes and hydrates the eye area, helps to prevent 

and diminish signs of aging, puffy eyes, and dark circles. 

 How to Use:  Apply small amount to under-eye bone daily. 

Aloe Vera Juice*, Kokum Butter*, Shea Butter*, Vitamin C, Vegetable Glycerin*, Olive Oil*, Jojoba Seed 

Oil*, Gotu Kola, Veg Out Full Spectrum Hemp Extract, Comfrey Root, Plant Peptide Complex, Aspen Bark, 

Lavender Essential Oil*, Vitamin E 

Gotu Kola – stimulates collagen synthesis (antiaging,) aids in restoring skin firmness, powerful 

antioxidant to prevent UV and free-radical damage; promotes elasticity 

Plant Peptide Complex – helps diminish fine lines and wrinkles, increase firmness 

Kokum Butter- powerful antiaging ingredient by Ayurvedic experts; helps relieve baggy, tired eyes, 

highly moisturizing, rich in essential fatty acids, softens skin, promotes elasticity; antioxidant, 

antibacterial 

L-ascorbic acid(vitamin C)- a potent antioxidant and a vital factor in the production of collagen and 

elastin.  It can help reverse and prevent photodamage as well as improve pigmentation issues.  Being a 

fruit acid, it helps improve texture and tone by removing dead skin cells, thus diminishing fine lines, 

wrinkles, and dark circles. 



Vitamin E- combats the damaging effects of free radicals while reducing fine lines and wrinkles, and 

preventing age spots from appearing 

Organic Shea Butter: Protective and hydrating fatty acids and vitamins for softening and hydrating the 

skin with anti-inflammatory and healing properties 

 

22% Vitamin C + CBD Serum 

VegOut C Serum contains the most stable, potent forms of Vitamin C and CBD along with Argan, Marula, 

and plant-based brightening complex to brighten, even-out skin tone and texture, improves the 

appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, and fights UV and free-radical damage. 

How to Use:  Apply before moisturizer.  For best results, use with VegOut Skin Perfect Moisturizer. 

Aloe Vera Juice*, L Ascorbic Acid, Plant Gycerin*, Coconut Esters, Aspen Bark, Tremella Mushroom 

Extract, Vitamin E, Ferulic Acid, Rutin, Comfrey, Grapefruit Essential Oil, Lemon Essential Oil*, Veg Out 

Full Spectrum Hemp Extract 

Tremella Mushroom Extract – a powerfull antiaging antioxidant with smaller molecules than hyaluronic 

acid so it can penetrate the skin more easily to leave the skin hydrated and supple and develop 

elasticity; stimulates superoxide dismutase production. Superoxide dismutase protects and regenerates 

the skin while also preventing gravity from effecting the skin 

L-ascorbic acid(vitamin C)- a potent antioxidant and a vital factor in the production of collagen and 

elastin.  It can help reverse and prevent photodamage as well as improve pigmentation issues.  Being a 

fruit acid, it helps improve texture and tone by removing dead skin cells, thus diminishing fine lines and 

wrinkles. 

 

Skin Perfect Moisturizer 

200 mg CBG 

 This one-of-a-kind creamy, non-greasy, highly hydrating moisturizer packed with essential oils, 

micro-algae, and other nutrients to soften fine lines and wrinkles and leave the skin with a smooth, 

supple appearance. 

Aloe Vera Juice*, Shea Butter*, Coconut Esters, Safflower Oil*, Zinc Oxide, Vegetable Glycerin*, Jojoba 

Oil*, Micro Algae*, Cucumber*, Veg Out Full Spectrum Hemp Extract, Rosemary*, Aspen Bark, Lavender 

Essential Oil*, Vitamin E   

Micro Algae - help with fine lines and wrinkles, brighten your complexion, and hydrate your skin; natural 

sun protection 



Vegetable Glycerin- has water-binding capabilities that allow it to retain skin moisturizer and hydrate 

the skin. 

Zinc Oxide – non-toxic sun protection; hydrates, decreases inflammation 

Vitamin E- combats the damaging effects of free radicals while reducing fine lines and wrinkles, and 

preventing age spots from appearing 

Organic Shea Butter: Protective and hydrating fatty acids and vitamins for softening and hydrating the 

skin with anti-inflammatory and healing properties 

 

Essential Mask 

200 mg CBG 

 This mask is like a facial in a mask!  It is packed with all the essentials needed to brighten, 

hydrate, plump, pull impurities from the skin, to leave your skin with the perfect, healthy glow. 

How to Use:  Apply thin layer to face and neck, leave on for 10 minutes, and remove thoroughly. 

Aloe Vera Juice*, Castor Oil*, Coconut Esters, Almond Oil*, Pumpkin Extract, Plant Glycerin*, Bentonite, 

Comfrey, Green Papaya, Veg Out Full Spectrum Hemp Extract, Geoguard (Dehydroacetic Acid, Benzyl 

Alcohol), Lavender Essential Oil*, Neroli Essential Oil, Vitamin E 

Pumpkin & Papaya extracts- biochemical enzymes that minimizes large pores, facilitate extraction, and 

helps even skin color and tone and smooths away roughness without irritation 

Vitamin E- combats the damaging effects of free radicals while reducing fine lines and wrinkles, and 

preventing age spots from appearing 

Bentonite – pulls/draws dead skin cells and debris, and clogging from pores FIX***** 

Plant Glycerin- has water-binding capabilities that allow it to retain skin moisturizer and hydrate the skin 

Comfrey- promotes cell-turnover and regeneration of new, healthy cells; soothes, anti-inflammatory, 

protects against bacteria 

 

Chill-Mode Massage Oil 

200 mg CBD 

Formulated with cannabinoids, delightful aromas of lavender and neroli, and other plant extracts, this 

massage oil helps decrease facial and body inflammation, hydrates, and is sure to leave you in that chill 

mode you crave. 



Sunflower Seed Oil*, Almond Oil*, Sesame Seed Oil, Caprylic Capric Triglyceride, Lavender Essential Oil*, 

Neroli Essential Oil, Geranium Essential Oil, Veg Out Full Spectrum Hemp Extract, Rosemary Extract 

 

Magnesium Lotion 

200 mg CBD 

Our Magnesium Body Lotion soothes and hydrates with aloe vera, mango butter, shea, and Vitamin E 

while delivering magnesium to relax muscles, ease inflammation, muscle cramping, and oxidative stress. 

How to use: Apply daily to legs and arms to hydrate and rejuvenate skin.  Four pumps daily provides 

250mg of magnesium! 

Aloe Vera Juice*, Shea Butter*, Mango Butter*, Magnesium Chloride, Aspen Bark, Comfrey Root, Citrus 

Fiber, Lemon Essential Oil*, Veg Out Full Spectrum Hemp Extract, Vitamin E 

Magnesium Chloride – an essential nutrient that is inadequate in many peoples’ daily diet; Important in 

production of energy and in the function and integrity of muscles, nerves, kidneys, bones, heart and 

arteries; Supports the nervous system, digestive system, and circulatory system; often helps prevent or 

diminish muscle cramping, heartburn, and digestive issues 

 

High-Gloss 

50 mg CBG 

 The most important non-toxic MUST HAVE product...lips!  When you eat or drink, lip products 

can be ingested.  This non-toxic cbd vegan lip gloss soothes and hydrates, leaving lips looking and feeling 

their absolute best 

Castor Oil*, Mango Butter, Aloe Butter, Rose Hip Oil*, Carnauba Wax* Rice Wax, Veg Out Full Spectrum 

Hemp Extract, Geranium Essential Oil, Peppermint Essential Oil*, Vitamin E 

 

 

 

 


